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Red Cross Blood Drive Chairman
Explains Whys And Hows 0f Giving

Ian Winchester, med rep to primed by donated blood.
Students' Council and chairman 0 in certain blood diseases, such
of blood drive, explains in this as leukemia, in which too many des-
article the "whys and hows" tructive cells present in the blood

of bood-onaing.His om-necessitate blood replacement.
of bood-lonaing.His om lu in newborn babies whose sys-

7nents are directed particularly tems contain coaguîating maternai
to those who will be donating antibodies which tend to coagulate
blood for the first time. the baby's blood, necessitating com-

Some 800 pints of blood are need- plete replacement with donated
ed each week in Northern Aberta. blood.
The Red Cross blood donor service HOW
supplies aimoat ail of it and for Ho,, is blood taken?
these medical situations: The procedure is painless, but a

9 following automobile accidents good test of your patience. On front
in which large blood loss has oc- of the forearm near the elbow joint,
curred. two veina returning blood to the

0 during surgery, particularly right ide of the heart are connected
open heart surgery, in which a by a short, stubby vein called the
mnechanical circulation system is median cubital valve. A smaîl tube-

__________--like needie la inserted into one of
these.

What does the "pin-prick" bloodCharter Flight test mean?
Certain of the blond constituents

are protein in nature. If the proteinOffers Low-Cost iscyour own, then your body tends
to recognize it in a friendiy fashion.rp T Eu o e However, unleas itlok ieyusTrip To E rope your body treats it just as it would

adisease invader and produces at-

Do you have $326 and nine tacking antibodies.
weeks to spare? When y'ou aîgn in at the clinic,

your blond is tested s0 that the per-
Do you want to visit Europe son receiving it gets blood that looks

in the spring? like bis own and doesn't dlot.
And are you a U of A Stu- WHAT

dent's Union memrber, faculty What are the effects on you of
gîving a pint of biood?

memnber, or a close relative of Contrary to popular notions, the
sorneone who is? effecta are almost negligibie. Physio-

These are the only qualifications logically, the loss of a pint of blood
necessary for persons wishing to
take the annual charter flight to
Europe sponsored by the Canadian
Union of Studenta and the Students' e*s
Union.

The first-class flight leaves Ed-
monton May 16, 1965 for London,
Eng. and returns nine weeks later.
LOW FARE

The fare is less than 50 per cent
of normal air fare and includes in-
surance, meals, liquid stimulants
and the necesaary holiday mood, re-

ports CUS flight secretary Ger-
hrd Boettcher.
"But it's flot a tour," be aaya. "If

you want to work in Europe over
the summer, we can arrange it. You
can visit relatives or just visit." t

"We only get you there and bring
you back."

The f irst plane load is already
half-subscribed, but Boettcher aays
a second one will be arranged if

Flgh ifrmtincan be obtained CAREER CH-
through Boettcher by telephoning
477-6879 and application forms are for '65 Graduates
available in the CUS office in SUB. (n what i

e.g.: are you intercsted in abLoyoa Tories invo1ving money at every finar
vtali industry? [E where starti

N ow AntiDief where youthful talent, energy;Now A ti-Dif È i whcre prospects are unusw
MONTREAL (CUP) -The Young where progress is encouragingl

Progressive Conservatives of Loyola an excellent, comprehensive tr
University have rebelled againat
Conservative opposition under John To suc/i promising Graduates,
Diefenbaker merging with the Can- conlprising one of the world
adian National Reform Movement to with over 1100 branches acri
form the Independent Democratic
Movement last week. are offering exceptional carc

The new party will compete in information about the scope
elections for Loyola's model parlia- you, arrange now to meet ...
ment. Members also hope to assert
themselves within the Progressive
Conservative Party on the national ?vkunwhile. for descriptive liter-
level, against the leadership of Mr. ature, to arrange appointmient
Diefenbaker, labelled "a dangerous timies, and obtain application
man" by leaders of the Loyola forms, apply to your placement
Inovemnent. ollice - as soon as convenient.

President of the Loyola Young
P r og re ss ive Conservatives de-
nounced the "lack of philosophical
convictions and principles found in
Mr. Diefenbaker's immediate en-

tourage." He said the movement basg
rallied strong support within the O
studerit body.

means a small depletion in blood
celis and blood fluid.

The fluid bas la made up ams
immediately by the passage of blond
£rom the space between body ceils
into the blood stream. Thus, blood
pressure is maintained at a normal
level. The red blood celi depletion
ia made up a little more slowly.

Certain persons, such as athietes,
are marvelously equipped ta donate
blood because of their well-taned
compenaatory mechanisms.

Occasionally, persons have a low-
er number of red blood celîs than
is most efficient for oxygen carbon-
dioxide transfer. These persons are
detected following the pin-prick
test and are advised not to donate.
Persons who have had infectious
diseases which, may stili he in their
blood stream are also advised not
to donate,

WHY
Why do you get a "Coke" (or cof-

fee) and cookies?
"Coke", coffee and cookies are

suppiied free upon donation. This
immediate fluid intake assista the

1body's rapid return to normal, the
fluid entering the blood stream via,
the intestine and aiding the return
of fluid ta, the inter-cellular spaces.

When is Blood Drive this year?
The first and third weeks of Dec-

ember (Monday to, Thursday) have
been set aside for Blond Drive, in
the lounge of the new Education
building.

Donations will he taken between
10 a.m. and 1: 30 p.m. and in the
afternoon between 3:30 and 6.

IECKeS CSe
s who lo e oe

who alolvemnne yilti

ing salaries are generous?«I[]
and ability are appreciated ?
ually varied and exciting? [
gly fast? [:] and where there's
raining prograi? 1U
s, the Royal Bank people -

1's foremiost financial firnis,
*oss Canada and abroad -

eer opportunities. For full
)e and benefits available to
Mr. H. C. Stewart,
Royal Bank Coordinator
of University Recruiting,
who will be on the campus
personally on
November 30
Decemtier 1 and 2

AL BANK

UBC Barnyard Poachers Pre fer
Fuit-G rown Chichens To Eggs

VANCOUVER (CUP)-Someone who likes bis eggs poached
has been masterminding nîght raids on the University of British
Columbia's experimental farm.

Two reporters from The Ubyssey, UBO student newspaper,
watcbed in biding one night recently as two children darted into
the poultry bouses and emerged moments later with their shirts
stuffed with eggs. They escaped in a late model car driven by
an unidentified man.

A farm technician said chickens do not give up their eggs
without reaistance and the poachers "usually have a battle on
their banda."

He said poachers usuaily prefer fully grown chickens to eggs.
"It is difficult to determine how many chickens we lose," he said.
"We have about 8,000 in ail."*
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TIME To
R E-tTRADe

If your threads are getting thin, it's tîme

to Re-Trad. Trads are the slim, trim,
high-style men's slacks with a young
man' slook of action. Don Parker TRADS

- popularly priced and available at your
favorite man's shop.

TRADS Now available in stretch materials for a
full measure of superb comfort.

PARKER
SPORTSWEAR
CO. LTD.
10355 - 105 Street,
EDMONTON, Aberta
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